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What is a wish list?
Wish lists are collections of desired products saved by customers to their user account, signifying
interest without immediate intent to purchase. Think of a registry for a bridal or baby shower.
Think Amazon.
Why is it called “Holly’s Organ Upgrade Wish List”?
Because people LOVE Holly! Members of the congregation have a connection to Holly, not the
organ. If they know that she will enjoy playing the organ more, with less physical pain and less
psychic stress, because the organ will be transformed, they will want to help her.
When does the fundraising campaign kick-off?
Tree of Life’s anniversary, January 22, 2017
When does the fundraising campaign end?
Reformation Day, October 31, 2017
What is the fundraising goal?
$60,000
What will these funds cover?
These funds cover all parts, as well as the labor, as depicted on Holly’s Organ Upgrade Wish
List.
How can people purchase items on Holly’s Organ Upgrade Wish List?
Individuals can review the wish list at on Tree of Life’s home page (http://www.tree-of-life.us/) .
A hard copy will also be available on the narthex table. When they know what they would like
to by, they should complete a “Holly’s Organ Upgrade Purchase Form” and submit it with a
check to the church. They should write on the check “Organ Upgrade.”
What if someone can’t afford one of the items on the wish list or wants to make a general
donation?
No problem! All gifts are appreciated! Individuals can write a check to the church and note
“Organ Upgrade” on the check.
What if an item I want to purchase has already been purchased?
The amount you contribute will be added to the bottom line.
How will the money be tracked?
A dedicated fund account (017-00-01-02) has already been established to hold the funds until the
organ upgrade project begins.
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How will I know what items on the wish list have already been purchased?
“Holly’s Organ Upgrade Wish List” will be updated routinely so you know what items remain
available for purchase. Periodic updates toward the fundraising goal will also be published in the
church bulletin and in Plantings.
Who is doing the organ upgrade work?
As of this date, we have been in conversations with Brunner & Associates, LLC about work and
costs. Entering into a contract with Brunner & Associates will follow established church policy
for purchases.
When will the project begin?
The organ upgrades are proposed to begin in fall 2017. This is subject to change based on
purchasing policy, contractor availability, etc.
When will the project end?
We anticipate that the organ upgrades will be complete for our annual congregational meeting in
November 2017.
Who can I contact if I have questions about the Holly’s Organ Upgrade Wish List
Fundraising Campaign?
Please feel free to contact Aimee Brough at aimbrough@yahoo.com or 717-580-9226
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